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a- gainat me a nd ter - rible men have not God be-fore their eyes 
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up a-gainst me and ter-rible men have not God be-fore them ~pr~m 
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see k aft- er ~! soul seek aft-er my soul 
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seek aft- e r WJ soul seek aft-er my soul 
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• I I 
seek aft-er my soul 
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oe-hold God 
be - hold God is my help -
see 11: aft- er rrfiJ soul seek aft-er 1my soul 
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be-hold 
• l God is my 
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help- er God 









help - er 
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help - er 
with them 
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up- hold 
er be- hold 
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God is my help 
D :j 0 
my help er 
be-hold God is YIT"J help er The 
..- 0 ... ... • I 
God is my help er The Lord is with 
The Lord is with them that up-hold my 
The Lord i s wi t'h them that up - hold my soul 
that up-hold my soul that up - h old my soul 
r J r r J l J J J I J J 
my soul t he Lord is with th em that up-hold my 
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that up-hold my soul 
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~oul that up-hold my soul 
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He shall re-ward 
Dis -troy 
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He shall re-ward evil un - to mine 
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shall re-ward evil un-to mine en e - mies Dis -troy 
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.Jn Thy truth in Thy truth 
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Thy truth in Thy 
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and offer-ing of a free 
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fast will I give 
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Thee will I give -
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.. -· 0 Lord and praise Thy name 
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• Lord and praise Thy name 0 Lord and praise Thy name 0 Lord be-
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out of all my 
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troubles and mine eyes hath seen His de - sire 
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troubles and mine eyes hath seen His de - sire 
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troubles and mine eyes hath seen His de - sire 
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PART II - ANTHEMS OF THm 1AS TALLIS 
A New Commandment 
Thomas Tallis 
r e J f r K§o >. @J 0 r r 
lkt I' 
.. A new com-mand-ment _give I un-to you Lord 
M J. y J. a _J d-- 0 r r 
un-to you Lord fear ye · love for-ev-er again 
~ t! Jj e -ft r tp v 6 - Cl .. I r r r r r J 
loved you a-gain loved you fea,P eTen so ye love one a-
- HJ j e e· r ~ . f r f o - J F f 
no-ther fear even so ye love one a·-po-ther fear even so 
~ tJ J tdJ J ' ... , J J JJ J -: . D• r r· f r ~-·r r 
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ld 
ye love one a-no-ther fear even so ye love one a-no-ther 
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man know fear ye not my disciples fear ye not my di-c1-
J r J J Ji J J r r IJ' J - r r f .. 
ples that no man love one for a-no-ther that no man love 
r r r (J D - J f f Q• r r- ov.u J 
one for a-no-ther that no man love one for a-no-ther that 
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no man love one 
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I Give You A New Commandment 
8'1'~ 'fa~s~ I J. J 
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l 1 I 1 ,Thomas Tallis\ 
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.... I I I \ "This is found in 
"J j J \ I 1 I I -· I 
Day's Mornins & 
I I I E'1'ening hayer 
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_L_O_ --.a. 'I'\,. 
t'te first - art is said to ae f< >r1ohild.ren. . p 
•1. The parts interchange here 
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0 God be mer-ci-ful un 
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0 God be mer-ci-ful un-to us 
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0 God be mer-ci-ful un -to 
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0 God Be 
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0 God be mer-ci-ful un -to us be mer-ci-ful 
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0 God be met'i-ci-ful un to us 
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us be mer-ci-ful un-to us 




mer-ci-ful un -to us be mer 
-
ci-ful 
All small notes in this and subsequent anthems are by the author 
of this dissertation in absence of notes or parts by the composer • 
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and show the light -or Thy 
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that Thy way 
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Thy way may be known 
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known up-on the earth that Thy way may 
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known 1 
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may be known up on earth 
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way may be known a7mong all na.-t1ons T~b way may be 
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a-mong all na -
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f let the . peo-ple praise 








Let the peo 
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the peo-ple praise Thee 0 God let 
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Thee 0 God, let the peo-ple praise Thee, let 
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Thee 0 God now let all the 
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praise Thee 0 God now let all 
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the peo-ple praise Thee 0 God now let all 
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ple praise Thee 
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now let all the peo 
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now let all 
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now let all the 
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ple praise Thee now 
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now let all the peo 
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ple praise Thee praise Thee 0 let the 
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let all the peo f ple praise Thee 
the na tions be glad 0 let all 
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0 let the na - - tions . be glad 0 let 
na tions praise 
0 let 
Thee 0 let the na-tions 
the na - tions be glad 0 
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Let the peo-ple praise Thee 0 God praise Thee 0 
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Let the peo ple praise Thee 0 
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shall they bring forth fruit and in crease bring 
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" "' ""--Then shall they br1ng forth 
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Then shall they bring forth for-ev-er more for 
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God shall bless shall bless us 
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bless us and let 
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the world fear Him fear Him 
the ·w.orld fear Him fear Him 
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Him fear Him fe ar Him 
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0 Lo.rd God of Hosts 
E 
0 
6 - r 
God of hosts my most 
Thomas Tallis 
mighty and strong •y whom 
d f r noot? - t J t' f t" E E ~ Cl fs 
kings do reign: Grant un-to thy well •e-loved ser-vant 
r 0 
-
thank.es our king .contin-ual-ly. ~alth 
~ - a. r r 1: l t E f !1 l: 0 of •odie and soule: - 0· a 
j 
Grant unto thy well •e-lov-ed ser-vant thankes our king 
-
r· ; r r r 0 r J.l 
~ . 
0· r G 0 r· 
c on-tin-ual - health of •odie and soule that his hart 
-
rl 0 -r rr r r f !"\ r r r r t] « 0
always in-clin-ing to whol-some and ·god-ly town-folks: 
~~ --J J r r r r j 0· r 
And the en-e-mies of the Com-mon-wealth: we may long in-
E' r r 
" a· r- r r r a r r-r 
joy under him per-pe-tu-all peace and 8ro-ther-ly co-mand: Q-J r-r ~ Q• J r r 0 J 0 IAI 0 0· 
per-pe-tu-all peace and •ro-ther-ly oo-mand we may long 
" 
r a. l' r r r e· r r a f f). r o. 
in-Joy long in-joy per-pe-tu-all peace and •ro-t1her-ly 
~~ _, r~ r fo F7r r 1°1 J 0 l Q 0 F -0 lol 
co- mand by Chr is t our Lord by Christ our Lord A ~ menQ 
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Remem•er Not 0 Lord 
Thomas Tallis 
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1. "A ~ssage has •een omitted here repeat~ng the wgrds 
'for we •e Tery'." (other notes 
2. "Here another passage omitted repeatin! the words to 
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3.. "A great deal omitted here" 
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Teach Me Thy Way 0 Lord 
Thomas Tallis ~-1il J J iS.. ... J J J Q Jj J. 
... 
1!ach me Thy waye 0 Lorde and I will walke in Thy 
~~ a - J J J a J J ~ - J ,J. 
presence and I will walke in Thy presence 0 faint 
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~ my hart unto Thee unto Thee fea~ it maye fear Thy 
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., Lorde my God 
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all my harte with all my harte and wil·l praise Thy 
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name for ever more and will praise Th~ name for ever I J J J J J J J i J l ~ II 
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This Is My Commandment 
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Tfiis is my com-mand-ment, this is my com-mand-ment, 
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i-+-T n1s is rrry com-mand-
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ment, this is my com-mand -
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This is my com-mand-ment, this is my com-mand-
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that you love one an-oth-er 
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ment that you love one an - oth - er"--
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even as I have f 
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even as I have 




-ed you - - even 
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have lov-ed you 
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have lov-ed you even as I have lov· 
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have lov- ed you even as I have lov 
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lov-ed yqu, even as I have lov· 
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great-er love than this than this_, 
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hath greater love than 
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great-er love than this 
Jl. ~ __LI___ - man hath great - er love than this --* ..IJ..• • 
man hath great-er love than this hath great - er love than this 
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man hath great-er love than this hath great - er love than this 
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to give his 
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friends, life even for his 
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friends, to give his life eve:n·ror his friends for his friends 
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to give his life even for 
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life for his friends 
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life foro his friends 
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Verily Verily I Say Unto You 
ThnmAA Tallis 
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-~er-i-ly ver-i-ly I say un-to you ex-cept ye eat the flesh of the 
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Son of Man and drink His blood you have no life in you 
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Son of Man and drink His blood you have- no life in you 
Son of Man and drink His blood you have no life in you 
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so eat-eth my flesh and drink-eth my blood, hath e-ter-nal life, 
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